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GOODBYE
Good-Bye-to each family, and thank you for allowing me 
to provide child care services to your family.

Week Of The Young Child
Raising children is like eating grapefruit, every once in 
a while the little squirts will get you. I appreciate all 
the families that wrote their children letters/cards, 
and participated in Flat Stanley.

Definition of a Child Care Provider (NOT a Babysitter)
Family Child Care providers use their residence (sharing 
their home and space) with several families to provide a 
safe environment to set limit of children set by the state, 
providing care on a regular ongoing basis being licensed by 
the state and required to have certain trainings on a large 
variety of topics pertaining to children's safety and early 
education, providing healthy cooked meals and snacks, and 
claiming our income to the IRS. This is my career and the 
job that pays the bills.
Providers- are diaper changers, a chef, protector, life 
saver, dishwasher, nose wiper, vegetable pusher, waiter, 
baker, janitor, floor sweeper, shoe and sock finder, coat 
buttoner, supervisor, author, nurse, peacemaker, recep-
tionist, pharmacist, hygienist, story-teller, accountant, 
beautician, athlete, grocery shopper, therapist, counselor, 
and many more titles. We teach , mold, motivate, listen, 
lead and direct, provide reliable care and are worth lot 
more-providing quality care.
Babysitters- sits on babies, comes to your house and eats 
your food, watches TV, talks to their boyfriend on the 
telephone while your child runs around your home amuck, 
leaving a mess for you when you get home, they care for 
your child with no required special training or background. 
Does a babysitter know how to respond in a crisis situation, 
communicate with several parents, and have as much train-
ing as daycare? They need lots of guidance, they mostly sit, 
making $10 an hour, and they come and go.

Ways to show your Child Care Provider Appreciation
1) Say it. Compliment on what a great job they do.

2) Always keep the lines of communication open.

3) Always pay your child care payments on time. Imagine not receiving your pay check on time.

4) Always try to be on time.

5) Leave a nice thank you note or card in your child's bag as a surprise for the provider.

6) Send referrals. Tell your friends and co-workers about what a great provider you have.

7) Write your provider a glowing letter of recommendation.

8) Write a letter to your newspaper about how your provider provides a quality, nurturing
     environment for your child to learn and grow.

9) Provide supplies

10) Don't take us for granted  and keep your child here for several hours open to close 
      when your not working.

Provider Appreciation Week (May 6-10, 2019)

S P R I N G  2 0 1 9  D A Y C A R E  P H O T O S
They turned out beautiful as always. Additional photos are posted on face book.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
May 6-10 - Child Care Provider and Teacher Appreciation Week

May 10 - Closed (Provider Appreciation Day)
May 26 - Adventurous Learning 2019 Graduation

May 27 - Closed

 

This is a time to recognize men and women providers, 
teachers, and educators who lend their passion and skills to 
educating our young children. Ones saw the need to recog-
nize the tireless efforts of providers. Take this opportunity 
to let your provider know how much you appreciate how their 
care has enriched the life of your precious (child) treasure.

DAYCARE HOMEWORK
Each week I will send home an article for you to read, write a 

summary on each section, return it by Wednesday morning to have 
your name put in a drawing for a prize.

SCHOLASTIC
If interested in purchasing books for your child please return the money 
and order form to me no later than May 3 so they can arrive before the 

end of the month, or you can order online using the classroom code-RXLKQ.

OPENINGS
We currently have 4 overnight openings ages 15 months and older, 
Monday-Sunday 11pm-7 am. As of August our hours will change for 
the day shift. I have just a few daytime openings come August, 
current families need to inform me by May 1st if re-enrolling.


